[1] High-frequency measurements of surface water partial pressure of CO 2 (pCO 2 ) in the Gulf of Trieste in the north Adriatic Sea, the most northern part of the Mediterranean, are presented. Sea surface pCO 2 was measured at the coastal oceanographic buoy Vida (45°32′ 55.68′′ N, 13°33′ 1.89′′ E), using the Submersible Autonomous Moored Instrument for CO 2 during four deployments from 2007 to 2008. The pCO 2 measurements were combined with physical observations at Vida, Sea-viewing Wide Field-of-view Sensor chlorophyll-a, and daily river discharge to elucidate the biological and physical processes that control pCO 2 on seasonal to interannual time scales. Sea surface pCO 2 ranged from 260 to 340 matm in spring 2007, 220 to 380 matm in late summer/fall 2007, 200 to 500 matm in spring/summer 2008, and 240 to 370 matm in fall 2008. Mean CO 2 fluxes (±standard deviation) from the atmosphere into the ocean during these seasons were −5.0 (±6.2), −12.1 (±14.2), −0.9 (±9.7), and −6.4 (±7.0) mmol m
Introduction
[2] Coastal marine regions play an important role in the global carbon cycle. While previous studies [Borges, 2005; Borges et al., 2005; Cai et al., 2006; Chen and Borges, 2009] have indicated that ocean margins can be either a sink or a source for atmospheric CO 2 , the most recent data from 60 continental shelves suggest that they are a sink of 0.2-0.4 PgC yr −1 (i.e., 14 to 29% of the open ocean sink) [Chen and Borges, 2009] . More accurately quantifying this source/sink term and understanding the environmental controls for air-sea CO 2 fluxes in coastal waters will substantially improve our understanding of the global carbon budget.
[3] To date, in-depth studies of CO 2 cycling in coastal waters have been mostly limited to coastal transects that provide interesting snapshots of carbon dynamics. In the Mediterranean Sea, pCO 2 data have been reported in coastal areas such as in the Ligurian current by Copin-Montégut et al. [2004] , the Bay of Palma by Gazeau et al. [2005] , the Bay of Angels by Borges et al. [2006] , and the Aegean Sea by Krasakopoulou et al. [2009] and only limited pCO 2 data are presently available for the northern Adriatic Sea [Luchetta et al., 2010] . The limited data sets, coupled with the complexity of the coastal system, make it difficult to discern the processes governing carbon dynamics and the response of these processes to physical forcing in the atmosphere and ocean.
[4] The northern Adriatic Sea is a semienclosed Mediterranean basin (Figure 1 ), reaching maximum depth of about 25 m in the central location. Though limited in size, about 650 km 2 , the Gulf of Trieste (GOT) plays an important role in the hydrographic properties of the Adriatic Sea [Cardin and Celio, 1997; Malačič and Petelin, 2001] . The complex hydrodynamics that characterize this area are due to freshwater inputs from rivers, the influence of water masses flowing northward along the eastern Adriatic coast, tidal dynamics and atmospheric forcing. In particular, during bora wind gales, wind speeds can reach more than 30 m s −1 in Trieste, Italy [Stravisi, 2001] producing a water outflow from the GOT at the surface, an inflow at depth and strong vertical mixing [Mosetti and Mosetti, 1990] . Bora is a very frequent east-northeast (ENE) cold wind, stronger on the northeastern side of the Adriatic Sea [Dorman et al., 2006; Kuzmić et al., 2006] . Such bora events are typical during the winter season, but can also occur during the summer [Crise et al., 2006] and often are present more than 40 days each year. Bora winds are spatially influenced by the local topography and are characterized by a sudden startup and a short duration (order of 1 to a few days in the summer and 6-14 days in the winter), with mean wind speeds over 15 m s −1 [Stravisi, 2001] . Previous studies have shown significant effects of bora winds on heat fluxes [Pullen et al., 2007; Malačič and Petelin, 2006; Dorman et al., 2006] and biogeochemical properties, such as dissolved nutrients and oxygen, suspended matter, and phytoplankton in the northern Adriatic [Boldrin et al., 2009] . The water column in the GOT during the winter period is normally well mixed Bogunović and Malačič, 2008] . Typically in April, surface heating and freshwater input lead to stratification and the months between May and September are characterized by strong density stratification. In October, convective and mechanical mixing of the surface and subsurface layers begin and mixing of the water column continues through November and December.
[5] The GOT area is strongly affected by riverine inputs of freshwater and land-derived nutrients (Figure 1) . Freshwater enters the Gulf mainly along the shallow northwestern coast, with the Isonzo River being the most important source. Freshwater inputs from the karstic river Timavo-Reka and rivers along the southeastern coast, such as Dragonja and Rižana (Figure 1 ) are comparatively small and have not been recognized as significant contributors to physical and biogeochemical processes in the GOT. Model studies [Malačič and Petelin, 2009] have shown that freshwater travels from small bays of Piran and Koper as relatively narrow surface jets and do not have significant effects on the GOT circulation. In addition, the Po River on the western side of the northern Adriatic may influence the southern end of the GOT depending on bora winds and ambient stratification. Typical Isonzo River discharge is in the range of 90-130 m 3 s −1
but sometimes exceeds 1500 m 3 s −1 . These exceptionally high flows may cause a marked drop in the surface salinity (from 35 to less than 20) along the northern coastline [Naudin et al., 1996] . This often occurs in spring during snowmelt and in the fall due to increased precipitation. Previous studies in other river-dominated areas [Körtzinger, 2003; Salisbury et al., 2009] have shown that the presence of such river plumes not only reduces salinity, but also introduces lower inorganic carbon that results in low pCO 2 values. Other studies have observed pCO 2 in surface waters above atmospheric levels and negative correlation between pCO 2 and sea surface salinity (SSS) in river plumes [Borges and Frankignoulle, 1999, 2002] . No data have been available to date to look at these effects in the northern Adriatic Sea.
[6] The northern Adriatic is also one of the most highly productive regions in the Mediterranean with reported values of primary production between 11 and 35 mol C m −2 yr −1
[Fonda Umani et al., 2005 , 2007 , Mangoni et al., 2008 , while primary production in the offshore waters of the Mediterranean Sea range from 5 to 13 mol C m −2 yr −1 [Siokou-Frangou et al., 2009] . Studies in the GOT have shown that seasonal plankton dynamics appear to be strongly related to the Isonzo River runoff [Mozetič et al., 1998 ] and have also indicated that high freshwater discharge during spring is more important for annual phytobiomass than total yearly input. The effect of these blooms on the magnitude and distribution of CO 2 is unknown.
[7] The unique combination of these environmental processes and relatively small area makes the region an ideal study site for investigations of air-sea interaction, and relationships between biology and carbon chemistry. Here we present the first high-frequency measurements of surface water pCO 2 in the northern Adriatic to determine whether the Gulf of Trieste is a sink or source for atmospheric CO 2 and to elucidate the biological and physical processes that control surface water pCO 2 in the northern Adriatic Sea on seasonal to interannual time scales.
Methods and Measurements

Time Series Data
[8] Data presented in this study were acquired from 2007 to 2008 at the coastal buoy Vida, which is anchored 2 km The system hydrographic and meteorological conditions are strongly influenced by the proximity to land and rivers (marked in blue). Large inputs from rivers, such as the Soča (Isonzo), and the isobaths showing the shallowness of the Gulf of Trieste illustrate how the system may be significantly influenced by regional environmental conditions. The Po River is located south of the study area and is not shown.
from shore in the southeastern part of the GOT (45°32′ 55.68″N, 13°33′ 1.89″E) (Figure 1 ) (http://buoy.mbss.org). The site is 22 m deep with hydrographic and meteorological conditions strongly influenced by the proximity to land and rivers (Figure 1 ). Environmental measurements including air temperature (T a ), sea surface temperature (SST), SSS, bottom temperature (T b ), wind speed and currents have been collected at this site since 2002. During the time of our study, the wind speed and currents were measured by a Gill 3D sonic anemometer at a height of 5 m and a Nortek AWAC current meter at the seafloor, respectively. For SSS, an Idronaut probe (OS 316) was used until July 2007, which was then replaced by a Sea-Bird Seacat CT probe. Both sensors were mounted at a depth of 2.7 m. Due to problems with drift of the salinity probe, SSS data during summer and fall of 2007 were only available from mid-August to late October.
[9] High-frequency measurements of surface water pCO 2 data were collected during four deployments (named D1, D2, D3, and D4) with an autonomous Submersible Autonomous Moored Instrument for CO 2 (SAMI-CO 2 ) sensor (Sunburst Sensors LLC) fixed at 3 m depth between March 2007 and December 2008 (Table 1 ). The SAMI-CO 2 sensor is based on equilibration of a pH indicator solution contained in a gaspermeable membrane with ambient pCO 2 and subsequent spectrophotometric pH determination in the equilibrated solution [DeGrandpre and Bellerby, 1995; DeGrandpre et al., 1999] . The measurements were performed at 15 min (during D1 and D4) or 30 min (during D2 and D3) intervals. The deployments were of short duration (see Table 1 ) and no significant biofouling was observed on the instruments; therefore, we assume that the pCO 2 data are not biased by these environmental conditions.
[10] Ideally, for mass balance and biological rate estimates, we would be able to calculate dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) from the pCO 2 and a salinity-derived total alkalinity, A T [Schneider et al., 2007] but because of the many end-members in the GOT, A T is not readily predicted from SSS and SST relationships.
Ancillary Data
[11] Daily flow rates for rivers that influence the GOT (Isonzo, Rižana, Dragonja, Timavo-Reka, and Po) ( Figure 1 ) are provided by the Slovenian Environmental Agency (ARSO). Mean chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) concentrations in 2007 from the Vida position and the 5 × 5 and 3 × 3 pixel (approximately 9 × 9 km) region centered on the buoy location for 8 day periods were estimated from Sea-viewing Wide Field-of-view Sensor (SeaWiFS) ocean color (http:// oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/). The estimate for the 5 × 5 and 3 × 3 region is the geometric mean of valid Chl-a values. In coastal waters, suspended sediments, colored organic matter and atmospheric aerosols can bias satellite estimates of Chl-a [Ruddick et al., 2000] . Mozetič et al. [2009] compared satellite-derived surface Chl-a concentrations in the northern Adriatic with field measurements for the period January 1998 to December 2007. They conclude that satellite-derived time series reproduce field data reasonably well, with the correlation coefficient at Vida location being 0.53. Satellite data, on average, overestimated field data by about 14% at this location. Our values during 2007 are in the range of satellite Chl-a estimated by Mozetič et al. [2009] .
[12] Measurements of atmospheric CO 2 were made by shipboard sampling near the Vida buoy and along the Slovenian coast in 12 July 2007. Measurements were performed with a nondispersive infrared gas analyzer (Li-COR, model 820). Atmospheric relative humidity and temperature were measured coincidently. The detector was calibrated using Scott-Marrin calibration gas at 408 ppm and a zeroair CO 2 standard. The measurements were reported in xCO 2 at atmospheric pressure with a precision of 0.1 ppm. The pCO 2 was then determined using barometric pressure measured from the nearby weather station Portorož.
Computational Methods
[13] To separate thermal and nonthermal forcing on aqueous pCO 2 , we use the Takahashi et al. [2002] approach, which assumes that the temperature dependence of pCO 2 at constant DIC and A T , (isochemical seawater) can be expressed as ∂lnpCO 2 /∂T = 0.04231°C −1 [Takahashi et al., 1993] . To remove the thermal effect from the observed pCO 2 , the observed pCO 2 is normalized to a mean temperature (T mean ), as
where T mean (18.2°C) was calculated over the four deployments. The resulting pCO 2 , nontherm then represents the observed pCO 2 variability that reflects changes in DIC and A T , which can be driven by biological processes, advection, vertical mixing and air-sea CO 2 transfer. On the other hand, the thermally forced pCO 2 cycle is determined as
where < pCO 2 > is a mean value of pCO 2 over all four deployments (320 matm). The resulting pCO 2 , therm is a measure of the short-term and seasonal thermal forcing on surface ocean of pCO 2 .
[14] Air-sea CO 2 fluxes, F CO2 , are estimated as
where k is the gas transfer velocity, and S is the CO 2 solubility in seawater at in situ temperature and salinity. We use the gas transfer velocity parameterization from Wanninkhof [1992] , SAMI-CO 2 measurements of water pCO 2 , and an average atmospheric pCO 2 value (pCO 2atm = 375 matm) from the spatial survey along the Slovenian coast on 12 July 2007. We also used the seasonal variability of the atmospheric xCO 2 from the Lampedusa site in Italy (http://gaw.kishou.go.jp/ wdcgg/wdcgg.html), SST and SSS from Vida and barometric pressure from the nearby weather station Portorož to convert to pCO 2 . Using the Lampedusa data, we found no difference in the air-sea flux compared to using a constant atmospheric pCO 2 value. The wind speed used to calculate the gas transfer velocity, U 10 , was estimated using 30 min average measurements at 5.0 m on the buoy. The wind speed was adjusted to 10 m determined from Monin-Obukhov similarity theory [Fairall et al., 2003 ].
Results and Discussion
Seasonal and Interannual Variability
[15] Sea surface pCO 2 and SST during the time period of the four SAMI-CO 2 deployments (Table 1) continued to decrease. This trend cannot be explained by temperature alone and may be a consequence of a phytoplankton bloom and/or river runoff. The peak-to-peak amplitude of seasonal variation in pCO 2 was higher in 2008 (200 to 500 matm) than during 2007 (220 to 360 matm). This difference is partly due to a lack of observation in the summer of June and July 2007 when the highest pCO 2 likely occurred.
[18] During spring 2007 (D1) (Figure 2a) , pCO 2 ranged from 260 to 340 matm and SST increased from 11.5°C at the end of March to 21.9°C on 15 May (Figure 2b) . The scatterplots of pCO 2 versus SST (Figure 3 ) also support the conclusions from Figure 2 that during most of April and early May 2007, there was a strong dependence of pCO 2 on water temperature (r 2 = 0.83, Figure 3 ) and pCO 2 often follows the predicted pCO 2 -temperature dependence relationship [Takahashi et al., 2002] . In early April and May, when river plumes were present, the correlation with SST is weaker (Figure 3 (Figure 2a ), the pCO 2 again follows the predicted pCO 2 -temperature dependence (Figure 3 ) so seasonal heating was again a strong driver. The pCO 2 in this period ranged from 200 to 500 matm (Figure 2a) , and the GOT was a source of CO 2 to the atmosphere in the summer of 2008 primarily due to heating. In the fall of 2008 (D4), however, pCO 2 did not follow the decrease in SST (Figures 2e and 3) and did not correlate with SSS.
[19] Since this is one of the few pCO 2 data sets in the Mediterranean, we compare the GOT trends with those obtained at the open water Dyfamed site (43°25′N, 07°52′E) in the western Mediterranean and the coastal Ligurian current off Nice. Begović and Copin-Montégut [2002] and Copin-Montégut et al. [2004] show that the average values of the monthly measurements of pCO 2 from February 1998 to February 2000 ranged from 300 to 420 matm at the Dyfamed site and from 315 to 450 matm in the coastal Ligurian current, while Hood and Merlivat [2001] report values of 300 to 500 matm for fugacity of CO 2 (f CO 2 ) during 1995-1997 at Dyfamed site. This range was smaller than our pCO 2 observations at the GOT (200 to 500 matm). The range of temperature (13-28°C at Dyfamed site versus 9-27°C in the GOT) and salinity were also smaller with lower salinity values in the GOT due to freshwater discharge. The pCO 2 at the Dyfamed site was at a minimum in winter and a maximum in summer, similar to the GOT, and they were in phase with surface temperature variations. This seasonal variability at the Dyfamed site was mostly due to temperature, but the effect of temperature was counterbalanced by biological production in spring and by vertical mixing in the autumn. This region of the Mediterranean Sea is also a net sink for atmospheric CO 2 .
[20] Dyfamed data also show that between February and mid-March both pCO 2 and pCO 2 normalized to 13°C (pCO 2,nontherm ) increased as the result of vertical mixing, followed by a decrease due to increased biological activity associated with a spring bloom. From mid-April to late July, the pCO 2 increased as surface water warmed while pCO 2,nontherm continued to decrease throughout the summer until September/October which the authors report may be largely due to outgassing of the high CO 2 . This decrease in pCO 2,nontherm is consistent with our observations in 2007 ( Figure 2e , blue and red line), while in 2008 GOT pCO 2,nontherm was nearly constant or increasing (Figure 2e , green line). pCO 2,nontherm at the Dyfamed site started to increase in late fall due to the progressive deepening of the thermocline, entraining water rich in CO 2 . This is consistent with our data, particularly in fall of 2008 (Figure 2e , cyan line). We did not have pCO 2 measurements available during mid-December to the end of March and have therefore missed the high biological activity expected during the spring bloom.
Additional Drivers for Short-Term pCO 2 Variability
[21] The general seasonal cycle and interannual variations in the GOT were significantly perturbed by episodic environmental conditions lasting between a few days to a couple of weeks, when pCO 2 changed on the order of 20 to 100 matm (Figure 2a ). These perturbations are also visible in the pCO 2,nontherm ( Figure 2e ) that reflects changes in DIC and A T . These changes can be driven by biological processes, advection, and vertical and horizontal mixing. The physical measurements from Vida in combination with observations of river discharge entering the GOT and SeaWiFS Chl-a concentrations indicate that river input, phytoplankton blooms, and bora wind events, were responsible for shortterm variability of sea surface pCO 2 , as discussed below. (Figure 4a ). This increase was due primarily to a rain event on 4 May as indicated by daily rainfall from the nearby meteorological station in Portorož, Slovenia. Although the Po River freshwater discharge is significantly higher than other rivers, the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) SST and Chl-a images (Figures 6a  and 6b ) indicate that the Po River plume had not yet reached Vida's location at the time of this event. These images also show decreased SST spreading from the area of Timavo that enters the GOT at the northeastern side.
River Discharge and Phytoplankton Blooms
Water current vectors from Vida at 2.5 m depth, which roughly correspond to the depth of the pCO 2 measurements, indicate currents as high as 20 cm s −1 between 7 and 8 May bringing the water from the north to the south. A thin surface plume in the southern side of the GOT may have passed the buoy in the period between 7 and 9 May. Our data suggest that the Timavo-Reka River, which drains a karst terrain, was primarily responsible for the observed decrease in salinity, with possible smaller contributions from the rivers Dragonja and Rižana.
[23] The 8 day mean SeaWiFS Chl-a data from Vida's 2007 position and the 3 × 3 and 5 × 5 pixel regions centered on the buoy location (Figure 7) show an increase of 0.5 and 1.5 mg m −3 during the periods 2-10 April and 9-17 May 2007, respectively. This increase in biomass may be connected to river discharge which increased nutrient input and stratification [Lohrenz et al., 1999] . The advection of a different water mass with different biogeochemical characteristics (Chl-a, pCO 2, SST, and SSS) could also create the observed drop in pCO 2 during this period.
[24] During late summer and fall of 2007 (D2), data show a number of short-term excursions of water pCO 2 of up to ∼35 matm (Figure 8) . Some of these events were not controlled only by temperature (Figure 8e) . The examples include an event in early to mid-September (Figure 8e , Event 3), when pCO 2,therm (black line) diverges from pCO 2 (blue line). River discharge increased (Figure 8a ) but only a very small decrease in SSS (at depth of 2.7 m) is observed (Figure 8b) , which seems to be related to increased wind mixing (speed over 10 m s −1 , Figure 8d ). Elevated SeaWiFS Chl-a at Vida from early to mid-September suggests biological drawdown of CO 2 (Figure 7 ). Another drop in pCO 2 on 28 September to 10 October (Figure 8e , Event 4) coincides with a decrease in SSS of ∼1 (Figure 8b ) and elevated SeaWiFS Chl-a at the Vida location (Figure 7) following increased Timavo-Reka, Isonzo, Dragonja, and Rižana discharge (Figure 8a ). These river discharge events are an order of magnitude higher than those observed during the spring of 2007 (e.g., Reka discharge of 45 m −3 s −1 compared to 3.5 m −3 s −1 ), but are followed with only small drops in salinity of ∼1 (versus ∼3 in the spring 2007) and small decreases in pCO 2 (∼25 matm versus ∼60 matm in the spring 2007). The decrease of pCO 2 during Event 5 on Figure 8a is associated with high bora wind and is described in more detail below.
[25] During spring and summer of 2008 (D3), a number of smaller drops of pCO 2 of short duration are observed along with a substantial drop (∼100 matm) on 14 July (Figure 9e , Event 6), which clearly correlates with a drop in salinity (Figure 9b ) and is most likely associated with a change in water mass. Rivers Dragonja, Rižana, and Isonzo show [26] In fall 2008 (D4) (Figure 10 ), which stands out as the most unusual period of pCO 2 variability (Figure 2a) , the pCO 2 decreased by ∼100 matm (from 350 to 250 matm) between 24 and 30 October (Event 7). The pCO 2 decrease is not temperature related and coincides with a moderate decrease in SSS (∼1) and increased values of Chl-a fluorescence data (not shown here, fluorometer data were not available during other periods). During this time, the correlation coefficients of the pCO 2 with SST, flourometer data, and SSS are 0.06, −0.56, and 0.81, respectively. Good correlation with the SSS and flourometer data indicate that either river discharge and biological activity associated with this freshwater (similarly as in the spring of 2007) or nutrient input from bottom water resulting in high rates of primary production were responsible for this short-term decrease in pCO 2 .
[27] This drop was followed by a leveling off, and slight increase, in pCO 2 until mid-December while SST decreased from 18 to 13°C. The pCO 2 versus SST does not follow the predicted temperature relationship (Figure 3 ) and pCO 2,nontherm increases (Figure 10e ). At the same time SSS increased slowly, then dropped dramatically in early December with two periods of large decreases (Figure 10b ) between 4 and 14 December. Similarly, as in the fall of 2007, rivers also show high discharge during this time (Figure 10a ), but did not produce a significant decrease in pCO 2 at Vida. The lack of correlation with temperature and salinity as in other periods points to local mixing as the dominant forcing. The cooling and high winds during this period (Figure 10 ) broke down the seasonal stratification (deeper temperature record not shown) and brought high CO 2 water to the surface. It appears that surface cooling then kept pCO 2 at a nearly constant level (compare pCO 2,nontherm with the observed pCO 2 in Figure 10 ).
[28] Our temperature observations at Vida are consistent with previous studies and show that during D1 (29 March to 15 May 2007) and D3 (2 April to 28 August 2008), the bottom temperature (22 m) was lower than SST (2 m) starting in early April and the difference between the two temperatures increased with time, which indicates increasing stratification. No bottom temperature was available during D2 (2 August to 6 November 2007), while during D4 (21 October to 15 December 2008), the water column was mixed and SST was close to the bottom temperature.
Bora Wind Event
[29] Wind speed, wind direction, pCO 2, pCO 2,nontherm and pCO 2,therm during 28 October to 2 November 2007 are presented in Figure 11 . A bora wind event is observed with NE winds starting to increase on 30 October, reaching approximately 15 m s −1 , and sustaining 10-15 m s −1 for 2 days. Both pCO 2 and pCO 2,nontherm decreased by ∼25 matm on 30 October coinciding with the bora wind event, while pCO 2,therm stayed almost at a constant value. The correlation coefficient of wind speed and pCO 2 over this time period of −0.87 indicates that the decrease in pCO 2 is closely related to the wind event. A possible reason for this may be that pCO 2 decreased with a new water mass being advected to the Vida location (salinity data were not available for this period, Figure 8b ). The observed decrease is not likely a consequence of increased gas exchange during bora wind event, as gas exchange would increase pCO 2 when water is undersaturated with respect to the atmosphere. Chl-a was increasing before this period but no dramatic change is noted in the SeaWiFS data. The wind event most likely transported low pCO 2 water into the area.
Air-Sea CO 2 Fluxes
[30] Mean CO 2 fluxes (±standard deviation) from the atmosphere into the ocean over the time period of D1, D2, D3, and D4 (Table 2) were −5.0 (±6.2), −12.1 (±14.2), −0.9 (±9.7), and −6.4 (±7.0) mmol m −2 d −1 , respectively, when using atmospheric CO 2 of 375 matm, which indicate that the GOT was a net CO 2 sink during all periods. Of all the periods investigated, spring-summer (D3) was the weakest one, while summer-fall (D2) was the strongest. In the summer of 2008, however, GOT was also a source of CO 2 with CO 2 fluxes reaching 86.3 mmol m −2 d −1 during some periods. When the Lampedusa atmospheric CO 2 data are used (Table 2 ), the mean sink over the four deployments is increased by 2.5%.
[31] Another source of uncertainty is associated with extrapolating the single point measurement from the Vida site to the entire GOT due to spatial gradients in water conditions. describe the horizontal distribution of mean seasonal temperatures and salinities at 0.3 m in the GOT from 1991 to 2003 based on CTD measurements and using the interpolation method of objective analysis. Seasons were chosen as 3 month periods: spring (March-May), summer (June-August), autumn (SeptemberNovember), and winter (December-February). In the spring, salinities at the surface show a strong gradient with lower values (29) along the northwestern coastline of the Gulf resulting from the outflow of the Isonzo River and higher values at the southeastern side (37) (Figure 1 ). The SST typically varies from 12°C along the northern coastline to 14°C in the center of the Gulf. During the summer, the freshwater influence is confined to a small bay eastward from the Isonzo river mouth and to a strip along the northern coastline while the rest of the Gulf shows salinity of ∼36. SST shows similar patterns as during the spring with higher values at the center of the GOT (25°C) compared to the northern coastline (23°C). During autumn, similar to spring, lower salinity is present along the northwestern coastline due to river input, while SST shows small horizontal variations. During winter, a clear signal of river outflow with lower salinity (32 versus 37) and SST (8.5 versus 10.5°C) is manifested along the northwestern coastline. In all seasons, mean SST varies horizontally over ∼2°C with the Vida location on the higher end of SST (Figure 6a ) and SSS. This difference in SST would affect the equilibrium constants of the inorganic carbon species and the CO 2 solubility coefficient resulting in horizontal gradients in pCO 2 and estimated airsea fluxes.
Conclusions
[32] Although the GOT in the northern Adriatic Sea is a highly productive and freshwater-influenced coastal margin, pCO 2 is strongly controlled by water temperature on seasonal to interannual time scales. The correlation with salinity is generally weak, except during the presence of significant river plumes. The seasonal pCO 2 cycle is characterized by a summer maximum and spring and fall minima. With the exception of summer 2008, surface waters of the GOT were undersaturated with respect to atmospheric pCO 2 and thus, based on these results, the GOT is a net sink of CO 2 on an annual scale of −2-3 mol m 2 yr −1 . The seasonal variations are in agreement with previous studies of marginal seas that indicate these areas tend to be CO 2 sinks in the autumn and winter, and sources in the summer, which is primarily due to an increase of pCO 2 caused by warming of surface waters [DeGrandpre et al., 2002] and a degradation of organic matter produced during the spring bloom [Chen and Borges., 2009] .
[33] Our results also suggest that the presence of plumes by rivers entering the GOT can cause significant short-term decreases in sea surface pCO 2 (∼ 100 matm) due to mixing of low DIC river water with higher DIC and saline GOT water and biological activity associated with increased freshwater nutrient input. This observation is consistent with some of the previous studies of riverine influence on pCO 2 in coastal areas [Salisbury et al., 2009] , while other studies indicate that estuarine areas can be large sources of CO 2 to the atmosphere [Frankignoulle et al., 1998 ], including river −5.0 ± 6.2 −12.1 ± 14.2 −0.9 ± 9.7 −6.4 ± 7.0 F CO2 (CO 2atm = Lamp) −5.3 ± 6.5 −11.9 ± 15.0 −1.1 ± 9.7 −6.7 ± 7.3 a Water pCO 2 range in matm; mean wind speed in m s −1 ; mean atmospheric CO 2 at Lampedusa, Italy, in matm; ; DpCO 2 in matm ; and mean CO 2 flux (F CO2 ) in mmol m −2 d −1 during the four SAMI-CO 2 deployments using atmospheric CO 2 values, CO 2atm of 375 matm, and atmospheric CO 2 data from Lampedusa, Italy. Negative values indicate a sink of atmospheric CO 2 to the water.
plumes [Borges and Frankignoulle, 2002] . These drops of pCO 2 are episodic lasting a few days to a couple of weeks. They are most frequent in the spring and fall.
[34] The contribution of the myriad of rivers on local pCO 2 is also controlled by regional weather patterns, discharge rates, GOT circulation patterns, and extent of the biological response. For example, the small increase in river discharge in spring of 2007 was associated with a pCO 2 drop of 60 matm, while tenfold higher discharges during fall of 2007 led to considerably smaller decreases of salinity (∼1) and pCO 2 (∼35 matm). The small salinity decrease indicated that the river plume did not fully reach the study site location in fall 2007. This is consistent with modeling studies [Malačič and Petelin, 2009 ] that suggest stronger influence of Isonzo and Timavo-Reka at Vida from April to August due to current-gyre formation while in September-March smaller plumes of the Dragonja and Rižana rivers may be present. Comprehensive hydrographic data is needed to determine the cumulative effect of rivers on coastal pCO 2 .
[35] Our data also suggest that bora wind events may play a role in short-term variability of pCO 2 in the GOT, possibly due to mixing and advection of water masses with lower SSS and pCO 2 . Bora wind events also have a significant effect on GOT circulation patterns [Kuzmić et al., 2006] and therefore the distribution of river plumes that result in lower pCO 2. As bora events can occur more than 40 days per year and are most frequent during the winter period, when pCO 2 measurements were not available, further studies are needed to assess the cumulative effects of bora winds on the GOT and northern Adriatic Sea pCO 2 .
